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Dear Fellow Co-laborers,

We are happy to announce that our oldest son, Andrew graduated from high school this past weekend.

We are so proud of Andrew. All who know him, know that he has a heart for God and helping people.

He has done well in academics, but I am most proud of his Christian character. Please join us in prayer

as he seeks the Lords will for his future.

The works-in Asia are progi:essing well. The toi'd is blessingour churshlkisministering in fhirra andNorth Korea.

They have been able to share the Gospel with many families in both countries through Bibles, literature and various forms

of media. Please pray for our partners there for their continued safety and spiritual victories.

Each month, I arn excited to see what is happening in and through our ministries in Myanmar
(Burma). Pastor Aung Thang is ministering within their cultural understandings by serving the

needs of the people with these Lily Pad Water Purifiers. This may seem to be an insignificant issue

to you and me, but to a people who do not have good drinking water, it is a major issue. As we

provide this essential need for the people, it opens the door of people's homes for Bible Studies and

their heart to listen to the Gospel. Many have been saved and are now attending the church.

Pictured at the right is a bamboo hut that our Filipino Church Planter Willy Edoloverio uses

for Sunday School. They are reaching many children through their public-school ministry
and music workshops. Weekly they run out of space to accommodate the kids. As you can

see it isn't a skong building nor is it sufficient when it rains. We would like to raise $8500 to

build a permanent block Sunday school building for them. This amount would cover the cost

of the building materials and Bro. Willy and his men would provide the labor. If you could

help with this need, it would be greatly appreciated. Bro. Willy is one of our finest and most

dedicated church planters we har.e \/ith IBOM ASLA. Please rnemo an3, gifts for this project to Murray Projects.

I also want to share a burden with you conceming my travels, lost support and need of meetings. Since accepting the role

of Asian Field Missionary and having to spend more time Stateside, we have lost a significant amount of support ancljust

recently lost a major sponsor who helped tremendously with trips and projects. Our family is flexible, and we adjust

accordingly. However, these trips are necessary for the further development and advancement of the ministries within
thsse countries. Also, I have found it rather difficult to get meetings to share what God is doing since I am not living
fulltime on the foreign field. Therefore, I ask you to remember this as you pray for us. I am not complaining at all but

simply ask you to pray for the Lord to continue to provide for our family and this minishy and that He will open more

doors of opportunity for me to share this ministry. Projected future trips include:. September - Philippines - Need $4200,

October - China - Need $4500 and November - Thailand and Myanmar Pastors Conference- Need $5200.

May the Lord bless you as you pray,
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*Please make all checks payable to IBOM and memo for Murray Projects.


